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Local News In Brief
iMr. and Mre. J. R. Harle 

are the parents of a son born 
in Eastland Memorial Hospi
tal Saturday, August 13, at 
10:28 p. m. He weighed 8 lbs. 
and 4 ounces and Has been 
n a m e d  Philip Reuben. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Harle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Collin Campbell J. 
R„ who is. in the Army,

is now stationed in 
Germany.

J. W. Wood and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Wood of Numa, Colorado, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc
Daniel of Sweetwater visit
ed friends here Monday en- 
route home from a vacation 
in points East.

Friends regret to learn that 
Bobby Tucker is again s e r 
iously ill in Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Clow- 
er of Cisco visited her par - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Bryant Sunday and attended 
inoining services at the Bap
tist Church.

Mr. and Mt J. W. P am- 
soy of German v: itod his par
ents. Mr. and Mr . J. E. Ram
sey, Sunday.

Mr. ani Mrs. Ab Pu'nam 
an i I i v 1 C » \ ite I
I ; .
Ci h . , ! ’ 1 : ;niay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harle 
and children have returned 
from a vacation trip to Ajo, 
Ariz., where they visited their 
daugHter, Mrs. J. R. Culp, 
and family,

Mrs. Leonard Wood of Dub
lin visited Mr. and M r s .  
Wade White, last week.

Gilbert Blackburn and fam
ily of New Mexico visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Gilbert, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beeler 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom L. Garrett.

Rev. and Mrs. Moody Smith 
and children visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Tay
lor, of Lubbock last week.

Miss Brenda Smith is at- 
t e n d  in  g YoutU Camp in 
Brownwood this week.

James Parten and family 
of Cisco visited his mother. 
Mrs. Ina Parten, Sunday.

M.Sgt. and M-s M C. Creer, 
ard two children of Derby, Kan 
are visi'ing her mother, Mre. 
Bernice Man gum.

Mr. ard  Mrs. -avis Spcnco 
and dai. htcis of Ira an visit
ed nr:. lore :\ turd ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnn Wu.kins 
and family of Waco visited 
her sister, Mr and M r s ,  
Floy Murray. Saturday.

Mrs. R Gray of Fort Worth! 
visited her son. Glenn Gray, 
and other relatives here Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. George Car
ter and son visited relatives 
in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Reba Bell and son, 
Perry of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with her par • 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C o l l i n  
Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bry
ant and children ret u r n e d 
home last week after a vaca
tion trip to Colorado.

Enroute home they visited 
with Rev. and Mrs. Jira 
Turner and children of Taho- 
ka.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Whlto 
and sons of Clyde brought his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
White home Sunday after a 
few days visit with relatives 
at Olden and Cisco.

Scholl ll«ws
Ob Friday, August 26, at 9 a. 

m. there will be a faculty meet
ing for all teachers of the Carbon 
schools, according to an aunoun 
cem, nt by Supt. Jimmy Hughes.

Barton Family 
Holds Reunion 
Last Weekend

\ The decendems and near 
kin of the late Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Barton held a reunion 
in tiJe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Orien Justice in Carbon last 
weekend. Relatives attend • 
ing and friends who called 
were: Elmer and Reba Bar
ton of Levelland, Bobby and 
Jack Thomson and son, Bob
bie Jack, and Carolyn and 
Johnnie D u n c a n  and son, 
Steve, all of Lak« Charles, La. 
Mamie and Lawrence C o l 
lins of Rankin.

Eula and Orien Justice, 
Mr. and Mis. Doan Collins 
and Judy, Mrs. L. L Collins, 
Jenoise and Euell Allison, Al- 
vie and Alice Ann, Anni and 
Edwin Allison, all of Gorman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Collins, Kay, 
Faye. Buz and Bart of R n- 
kin, Floyd and Lula Couch of 
Stephenville, Cora and A- io 
Ford of Royalty: Katherine 
and Ted Darwin of Lub >■

John Collins, Donna Sea
born and Ora Mae Jordan, 
JJabe and Earl N or: a n d
grandson. JJerry ill r l. - 
land; Mary Beth and Jo: y 
Barton and son, 7 
of Leveliand; M . . t U ; .
Merritt Dunn of C.
Airs. J. C. Crowe o.' iloon- 
ficld. N. M.

Several were unab' m a t 
tend because of iline ..

EASTLAND COUNTY JUNIOR BEEF 
CATTLE FIELD DAY SET AUG. 20

?4rs. Hale Dies
In Weaifaclord

Mr. and Mre. C. C\ Gilber j 
w rein Weal ht r ford Tuecday ti 
itund funeral servlets for a 
fiimd, Mre Floyd Ha'e, who diet1 
«1 3 a.m. Monday in Carnpba!' 
Memorial Hospital in Weather
ford ai‘.er a lingering illness. Ser
vice* were nt 3 p. m. in Counts 
Memorial Methodist Church with 
(Lev* Dowd. former pastor of the 
Ctonusn Methodist Church, offi
ciating.

The Hole fami«y lived here n 
number of yearn ago when Mr 
Htil taught in the Carbon aehool.

Besides her husband, survivors 
include one daughter, Mre. Kay 
Walker of Fort Worth; one eon 
David, of Fort Worth and Billy 
Pearson of Kingsville whom Mr. 
and Mra. Hale reared.

$394,855 M g e i 
is A »pro ve or
J u r . ie i C e ilo 'jo

The adaption cf t■ <; 19W-S7 
budget md the h ni’t of three 
new instructors were t h e  1
mai/. order if  business for 
thb Ranger y  nior College 
Board of Regents at their 
meeting Friday. Aug 5.

According to E. W. Mince, 
president of the college, the 
adopted budget for the com
ing school year totals $394,855. 
which includes money from 
local taxes, tuition fees, aux
iliary functions, and state and 
federal appropriations. I n 
1965 local taxes accounted 
lor $49.548 of the total budget.

A large portion of the bud
get will go for payment of 
salaries. Mince pointed out 
that the $171.005 payroll is 
supported largely by th e  
state, which’ contributes $116,- 
035, the federal contribution 
equali $29.200 and local tax
es account for $25,770.

Two of the new instructors. 
Doyle G. Williams and James 
MaDonald, were hired to te-ah 
in the business department, 
while Leonard Marusak was 

appointed as h.story instruc
tor.

Friday and Saturd
S p e c i a l

I Kimbel! Oleo lb

ay
S ’
20c1 Joy Gian! Size 55o I| flestea 3 oz 83cj lllaxwell Coffee 6 oz Instant 89e I1 Banquet TV Dinners 49c I

1 Sthit! Sippliti1 ‘  Carbei Trading Cnmpaiy I

Staging lit Gorman
The regular Sr i Sunday singing 

will be held in Gorman Aug. 21 at

LL"

m a j e s t

12:15 every Saturday

Fewer Farmers 
Are Making More 
From Crop Land

COLLEGE STATION — Are 
we running out of farmers 
and land? With th.te great de
cline in the nunVber of farm
ers and ranchers what is go
ing to happen to food produc
tion in the future?

These and similar questions 
are often asked of John Mc- 
Ilaney, Extension economist 
ut Texas A&A1 University and
he has an answer. We’ve got 
plenty of both) to take care of 
our needs for a mighty long 
time, he says.

The economist says people 
often overlook the scientific
advances that have been 
made through education and 
lesearch in agricultural pro- 
duct ion and marketing. There 
i no reason to believe thfcse 
advance* will no: continue in 
the future, perhai at even a 

rati ly They
•Iso forget about the large 
number of cores that have 
gone under irrigation with 
much higher yields and more 
ctabie production. These proj
ects have been developed, he 
adds, through the use of pri
vate capital as well i- govern* 
mem assistance. And f.nally,

• th< .t
local farmers no longer pro
duce ju-t f„r local consump
tion but for consur. i ; in 
other parts cf the nation or 
even the world.

Today, with our efficient 
farmers, efficient suppl rrs of 
production items and our ex
panding and efficient market
ing system, one form worker 
supplies farm products for 54 
persons compared to 11 pe
so ns in 1940.

McHaney says crop prodtic- 
increased 30 per cent and 
•livestock production 27 per 
cent since 1950. Even with 
fewer farmers, production 
continues to increase making 
Americans the best fed in the 
world. And, he adds, they eat 

for less.

Buck Wheat of Eastland
and John Foster, D.V.M., of 
Ranger will be guest speakers 
at the Eastland County Junior 
beef cattle field day meeting 
to be held Aug. 20 at Frank 
A. Gray Memorial Park in 
Gorman.

In charge of arrangements 
is Bobby Williams of Gorman, 
a junior 4-H leader.

Assistant Eastland County 
Agent Bill McCutchen will as
sist with tl.'e days events.

Card Of Thcrr.ks
We wish to express our sincere 

that ks to our Cat bon iriends for 
t ie  kindness shown us during our 
time of sorrow in the passing cf 
our loved ore We especially 
Bant to thank the quartet and 
pian:st for their beautiful rendi
tion of music at the service.

May God richly bless each of 
you is our prayer.

The Family of Mrs. Clara 
Kuykendall

Vacation Trade 
Whooping It Up 
At State Parks

AUSTIN — The vacation 
trade is whooping it up at 
state parks in record nun -
bers and also sotting some' 
kind of a mark for tidinc.-s.

Thb word reachci the Tc: * 
i*s Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment from hard working 
oivws v. 'o catchup on their 
■ pw* ich(> catch up on thin 

off season months Of course 
tone of refuse are hauled frem 
parks every day but an un
usual amount of that this sum
mer comes from the contain
ers. Still the managers note, 
the hardest part of polic
ing job is collecting assorted 
waste scattered about the 
grounds.

Portei and slrafegically lo
cated collecteors have oom- 
bued to cu.down the littering 
rroblent, according to the 
m m  on the scene. R u l e s  
generally are being better ob- 
ob.crvcd v—j, state field re
ports.

Key regulations Include:
Pets will be perm itted Ol 

leusH only.
Firearm* or firework» will

not be used or displayed.
Intoxicating liquor or bev

erages may not be sold or 
publicly consumed.

Wild flowers or shrubs may 
not be molested.

No hunting in any staff 
park.

Speed limit in all parks 20 
MPH.

Only authorised traffic per
mitted after 10 p. m. Minors 
will not be permitted to regis
ter or stay overnight in a 
park unless chaperoned and 
accompanied by adults.

Radios and recorded music 
and musical instruments will 
not be played after 10 p. m , 
in the picnic, camping, shel
ter and other overnight facili
ty areas of the parks. Swim
ming permitted only in desig
nated areas.

W. S. McGaha has been seri
ously ill in the Go man Hospital 
for thf past several days. His 
condition was unchanged at the 
last report.

Thur? Fri. Sut. 
“Assault O.i A Queen" 

Frark >anitra 
Ant’ii ;y Francosa

Sun. Men. Tuoi 
“Walk, Don’t Run’ 

Cary Grant 
8amar.tha Eggar

Wednesday 
“Tbe Naked Spur”

All Beats ..All Af*s..Ooly 2 k

Dal Tex Sweeps
Cheek Oor Prices On 

Dal-Tex Planter & Cultivatort

9 Sweeps All Sizes
Check your n3fds with us. Our prices are 

Competitive.
¥  ¥  *

Tour Busin** Greatly Appreciated in c u h  Department

Carbon Tradwg tnwpoiy

- «•-♦A
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THE CARDON M E S S E M I

Browsing  
W ith  Bev

Many people fail to realize 
the importance of getting a 
daily require lent of vitamin 
C. Vitamin C is a very r.ece-- 
sary vitamin for the growth 

well >ung
ns well as old. A mod 
lack » •' \
stunted growth, resths 
and irritability in your, , c. 1- 
dren.

Other symptoms of vitamin 
C deficiencies wh . n y 
found in b >th children an a, - 
ults are hemorrhages under

the skin which are tiny hurst 
blood vessels, stiffness *ncl 
soreness of joints, swollen Uni
bleeding gums and loose 
teeth. Sometimes hemorrhag
es under the skin show up
among senior citizens who 
complain of poor appetites.

S i n c e  vitamin C is not 
stored by the body for future 
use, it should be included in
t’- daily die' Some vitamin 
CrKi i  foods are o r a n g e s ,  

nj erii . . tom«* 
nd ¡ell

r  pi .t s .

Silk v . first reported i:i 
E n re in the first century A. 
D ' 3 , i  extremity e> pensive 
fabric imported from China.

Ranch«« Farms Homes Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or Sand, 2 & 3 bed room bonus. Listings appreciated

CAR LOAD 
T I R E  S A L E

F A C T O R Y  R E J E C T S
$11 h West Main OfficePh. MA 9*1725

M. L. latrali Rabarl Kiaaaid
MA 9*1926 MA 9*2721

Eastland, Texas

050x13 — 10.50 and 2'.' Tax 
800x14 — 13.00 and 2',< Tax 
850x14 — 14.00 and 2', Tax

670x15 — 11.00 and 2'/c Tax 
710x15 — 13.00 and 27< Tax 
7.60x15 — 15.00 and 2r/c Tax

Prescription Needs
i t s  i t  h r  A ll your P rem ip lios  P e t it

Pnl NfcKitzic ritrattisi
IM affey Drag

Gorman, Texas j

COMMUTER DEEP TREAD
750x14 - 14.00 800 x 14 - 15.00

HORTON TIRE SERVICE 
TIRE SERVICE

Vear Seiberliag Dealer
J \MES McCORMICK. Res. Ph. MA 9-2049 HOLLIS CLIFTON, Res. Ph. MA 9-1119

403 E. Main St. EASTLAND MA 9-1420

See Us For Vour Medical 
atd Prescription Needs 

C e n t r a l D r u g

Back TO
Faff land, Texas

©0flS

Rea) Estiie Inusiiranci Loans 
Appreciate your real estate listing 

Tom B. Stark :

See us for all your he!; to sshooi H*Eds, We have 
large ideation al ptio^s th?t » ill save you Monty

P e r r y ’s S 10 25c S to re
Eastland, Texas

Fbone HI 2 1144 
P.O. Box 104

106 Weet 0th Sr, 
Cisco, Texas

i r r “ “ ' “ “ “ “ “ ---

III
!

I A Checking 
■ Account Savot Your 

\  Tim« and Enorgy.

• P U B L IC  N O T IC B  P
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T f .  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO UE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 196«. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 79 proposing an 
amendment to Artie!« VIII, 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by addin« Section 1-d 
to provide that all land owned 
by natural persons designated 
for agricultural use ahall be 
assessed for all tax purposes 
on the consideration of only 
those factors relative to such 
agricultural use.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VIII, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
8ection t-d to read as follows: 

“Section 1-d. (a) All land 
owned by natural persons 
which is designated for agri
cultural use in accordance 
with the provisions of this 
Section shall be assessed for 
all tax purposes on the con
sideration of only those fac
tor» relative to su-h agricul
tural use. ‘Agricultural use’ 
means the raising of livestock 
or growing of crops, fruit, 
flowers, and other products of 
the soil under natural condi
tions ns a business venture 
for profit, which business is 
the primary occupation and 
Soil' e of income of the 
own' r.

“ (b) For each assessment 
year the _ owner wishes to 
(1 unify his land under pro- 

I of li.ie Section as 
designated for agricultural

use he shall file with the 
local tax asaeseor a sworn 
statement in writing describ
ing the use to which the land 
is devoted.

“(c) Upon receipt of the 
sworn statement in writing 
the local tax assessor shall 

I determine whether or not 
such land qualifies for the 

• designation as to agricultural 
; use as defined herein and in 
i the event it so qualifies he 
shall designate such land as 

i being for agricultural use and 
assess the land accordingly.

“(d) Such local tax assessor 
may inspect the land and re
quire such evidence of use and 
source of income as may be 
necessary or useful in deter
mining whether or not the 
agricultural use provision of 
this article applies.

“ (*) No land may qualify 
for the designation provided 
for in this Act unless for at 
least three (3) successive 
years immediately preceding 
the assessment date the land 
has been devoted exclusively 
for agricultural use, or unless 
the land has been continuous
ly developed for agr,culture 
during such time.

‘‘(f) Each year during 
which the land is designated 
for agricultural use, the Iwal 
tax assessor shall note on his 
records the valuation which 
would have been mr.de had 
the land not qualified for such 
designation under this Section 
If designated land i- subs'*, 
quently diverted to a purpose 
other than that of agricultural 
Use, or in sold, the land shall 
be salj. t to an additional i

tax. The additional tax shall 
equal the difference between 
taxes paid ec payable, here
under, and the amount ef tax 
payable for the nrecediag 
three years had the land been 
otherwiae assessed. Until paid, 
there shall be a lien for addi
tional taxes and Interest oa 
land assessed under the pro
visions of this Section.

“(g) The valuation and as
sessment of any minerals er 
subsurface rights to minerals 
shall not como within the prs- 
visions of this Section.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment ahall 
be submitted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
State at an election to hu held 
on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1964, at which election ah 
baiiota shall hare printed oa 
them the following!

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide that 
all land owned by natural 
persons designated for agri
cultural use shall be asses
sed for all tax purpose* on 
the consideration of only 
those factors relative to 
such agricultural use. 
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide thut all land owned by 
natural persons designated 
for agricultural use shall be 
assessed for all tax pur
poses on the consideration 
of only those factors rela
tive to suih agricultural 
Us-e.”
Sec. 3. Tlie Governor of the 

State of Ti .as shall issue the 
nee« jary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall le published in 
the manner .ml for the length 
of time ns required by the 
constitution and laws of this 
state.

************************** «****<
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a  « r  t t 5A L E
Ule have greatly reduced ear Prices en Bed Room 

Suites, Diunette Suits, Liviig Room Suites and 
ether Furniture Thruout our Store

Sh  us for your Irrigation Pipe and supplies 
Pumps All Sizes We are Prepared to fill 

PH year Irrigation Need» at prices te save Money 
Free Estimate On Ah Irrigation System*

Deetrie fences, fllaytag Washers, Vesta Cooir Stoves
Higginbotham Bros. &  Ca

Gorman, Texas
Phone numbers: Store RE 4-6319 L iu tcr  Yero FE 4 64k

Funeral Rome F.E4-C886 cr Ei4-2i72 Nights RE l-tSECorllti-SSS?

I

rt*v*+«*v#**»»*****«» jmmmmwwmhmmhmmmmmmmhmmmmmhmmmmmm»
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Used Cars rk k

See us far the best t!s:d Car 
Buy In Town

Also expert mechanics in cur She? 
Reed King motor Company

Eastland» Texas «

Ambulance 
Service
A u i l t k l *  la y  l ig h t

liggiahetham Funeral Hone
For Prompt Oourteous Met vico 

Phooo RE 4-2272 3orA an. Tnrn
«eeaa a a a a a a a a a a a a a e e + e a e e e a i a a a t eaaew aeae v ^ l

c a r b o n  m e s je : :gkb
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

EiUUnd County Pc. a« 
Enured an second chi» matter at 
the Po3t Office :-.t Carbon, Ttxrr 

a» under the act cf Con: ress 
icb«’>, 18V 9

W. 1.1. Du .i, i’ui l.'sher 
Zip Code 70435 

Publidrel ’eery Thursday"
' Subscription .let $1.63 per year

Guaranteed 
Electric Service 

BOND 
Electric

407 Ent Fttk 
Entltid Mai« 9-1724

Landholders Earn 
$13 Million From 
Hunting Leases

COLLEGE S T A T I O N  — 
Landuwners in T : as leased 
their land to hunters for over 
$13 million in 19G5, according 
t j  a state summ iry released

SLEDGE
NURSERY

How
OPEN

General Lino of 
Nursery Stock 

t t .  Augustine Grass 
Now Available

1406 Lamar Eastlard
Mr. & Mrs. Howell Sledge

i n s u r a n c e
SERVICE

Are You Properly Insured ? ? ? 
Free Policy Information 

See us for all insurance needs!

Friendly
Insurance Service

Mrs. Ray Wiliams 
Gorman Texas

j *» .. '
by Wallace Klussmarm, Ex
tension wildlife conservation 
specialist at Texas A&M Un- 
versity.

The rep( i t, compiled by 
Klus smarm from information 
supplied by county agents,
s a i d  approximately 21.000 
landowners leased 33 million 
acres tor all types of hunting 
in ’Cr>. The income from hunt
ing lea es was up $1 million 
from 1*04.

Over ixteen thousar. 1 of the 
teii-e: were for deer hunting. 
The state average charge for 
annual leases for deer hunt
ing wus 46 cents an acre. In 
the Edwards Plateau area, 
average change was 80 cents 
an acre. • •*

For day leases, the state 
average return was $1.10 per 
acre. Klussmarm points o u 
tlie day methbd of leasing is 
not necessarily more profita
ble. since increased labor and 
Other costa are involved.

Waterfowl, quail and dove 
were the other major con
tributors to the wildlife econo
my. Mora than 12,000 land- 
owners leased land for hunt
ing the fame birds. Dove 
hunting stuuAed tide greatest 
increase in leasing activity. 
There was some overlap in 
deer, dove, and quail leasing, 
said K1 u6smann.
"in" 1965 about 3,000 private 

lakes were leased for fishing. 
Total return for the lake own
ers was about three quarters 
of a million dollars, according 
to the report. The average 
rate for fishing on a daily 
basis was about $1 per fisher- 
man. The flamily charge for 
annual fishing leases varied 
from $25 to $500.

r  i
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NOTICE
Ule Any AnyThing 

Sell EveryThing
Look Hort First

jRAY’i  Trading Fosti
147 A v i.  D Cisco Toxas

Amalia Freezers
Several sizetdo ihocseWrem
Cone in acsi seo tlesc new 

freezers ent Refrigerators
G d  Our to  vi Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Med Processing

Auction Sale 
Every Thursday

N s  bavs lo p  Bayers fa r  y e a r R ots, Sheep 
G esti a d  ta t t le  Sale s ta rla  12 H a i

Ranger Aietion tele
l i f h w s y  N  E n t

■ » ____

PAT BILLS BY CHECK
★  *  ★

It's «• much easier, faster, safer to pay bill« by check! 1 he 
mailman doee your footwork You waate no time standing 
Inline* You avoid all argument* about whether you paid 
thia or that bill beeanae your cancelled? check g vea you

pri ef of payment, You find it easier to budget because 
your check stub» show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
aence, every way, to open a checking account here.

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
Member F A I C Goman

Lasadiy Strvict
Automatic coin operated 

washes and dryers
open 24 hour* every day 

WASHERS 20c per loao
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loads 
Also cc n operated dry cleaning 
machine:«, 8 lbs $2.00

LAlK»9M*r
Old Tip Top Cafe tidy. 

Eastland. Texas

Rjtice
Used fi!rni re, used appliance» 

and used ck «. Also antiques 
Crowder’s Tr ling Shop, brcck- 
earidge rd. Ave. A& E. 6th, Cisco

S « n i * |  75  M il«  A m  l i  H i  E it ra  C h i r p
We Heior All B iriil lieiriece  
Arrington-Hamner 

FUNERAL NOME
Friendly Personalized Service

301 S. Lamar Eaatland MA 9-2611

Rrr.ch Rid Farm Service
To Boy or S o li f i r m  is d  Other 

le a l Escalo
Buck Wheat 

Phone MA 9 2131
Eastland, Texas

i f f
k
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CARBON MKSSgNGFfc
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Kimmçï! Irriga!:ca Service
Phone 7191 Res. 3922 1

Highway S Oc I w a  Texas ÿ
Authorized Tea er Toc

Western Punips-âlcaa pipe 
Mirldw Centrifugals

Moore-Raie & Ireco Coupler 
Drilling - Testing - Servicing

We bave a large etoek of parta • Pitting« • Supplie«
& all sizes of sprinkler pipe«

Let us help you with your Irrigation plan*

A u g u s t 18, I9v 6

Miss Kemlriok Bo ornes \S iic Of 
Don Guy In Frida N i  « ¡ l i t  S e r v i r é

Mi-s Jtid'’ Kendrick In came 
Ihe bride oi Don Gt:y Fn.l y. 
Aug 12. at 8 pm in t: ii-
cl Bnpti-t Church The Re..
H. B. Terry of Abilene, for
merly of Eastland, perform
ed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. J. B. Kendrick and the 
late M r . Kendrick a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Guy.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, tfcte bride wore a 
floor length gown of Chantil
ly lace with a s c a l l o p e d  
neckline and a layered floor- 
length train. The long lace 
sleeves tapered at the wrists.
A pearl tiara held her illu - 
sion veiL

The bride carried a white 
lace covered Bible with a cas
cade arrangment of garden
ias and frenched carnations 
with) a pearl shower.

Miss Sherry Plummer o t 
Seymour, cousin of the bride, 
was brides attendant. S h e  

wore a  floor-length dress of

Back TO
School Needs

h e  i t  for all year hack to school needs, We hive 
« large selection at prices th?t will save yon Woncy 

On all yaur Back Tc School Applies
H e n d e m n s  V a r i e t y  S to re

Line bridal s tin and a mat
ching he; ldrc..s and carried 
a -.mall mangement of gar
denias and frenched carha- 
tions.

Best man was T I a r v e y  
Spink of San Antonio.

Thresa Kendrick was flow
er girl and ring bearer was 
Rickie Kendrick.

Ushers were Tommy Rose 
and Ronnie Rioii of Eastland, 
Bill Beaty of De Leon a n d  
Glenn Warren of Gorman; 
also, Bill Beaty and G l e n n  
Warren served as c a n d l e  
lighters.

Musical selections were “ I 
Love You Truly” and “Whi
ther Triou Goest.” Mr. Luce 
Pittman was vocalist a n d  
Mrs. Flo Clark, organist.

A reception in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church f o l 
lowed the ceremony.

For her going - away cos
tume, the bride wore a blue 
bonded crepe suit. She wore 
a gardenia corsage from her 
bride’s bouquet.

Following a trip to San An
tonio and San Marcus, t h e  
couple will be at home after 
Aug. 14, at 2104 W. Com 
merce in Eastland.

Hixie Drive-In
ii-w.. ii—2 mi. east of Eastland 

B o x  office opens 7:45 
First showing 8:15 

Box Office closes 9:15 
Admission 60c 

Chil t:*en under 12 Fret 
Fach vVod. & Thurs. art 

Parqair Night«—Adult« 25#
Friday Saturday 

"Gunmen of The Rio Grand«" 
Guy Madison

Fastball Schedule 
For 1966

Carbon High School football 
schedule for 1966.

Sept. 10 — Mullin. there. 
Sept. 15 — Rochelle, here. 
Sept. 22 — Sidney, here. 
Sept. 29 — Tolar, there. 
Oct. 6—Linglcvillc, Dublin 
Oct. 13 — Open.
Oct. 20 — Olden, here. 
Oct. 27 — Moran, thlere.

N o\. 3 Gordon T 
Nov 10 St r.v/.i H i  

Nov. 17 — Putnam, here.

8un.lloB Tues.
"The Flight of Th« Phoenix" 

Jamas 81« wart 
Richard Att«nbur«ngb

W«dn«sday Thursday 
"A gent For U. a. r. 11." 

Mark Rich naan 
Wendell Coray

Ratio«
See ma for tin dataros iew  

and used. Water pumpa aid  Wa
ter pump supplias. Wavarly 
Massac gale, 570 Farm • Market 
Road, Eastland, Texas.

ROB’T J. MAHONEY, DD* 
General Dentistry 

102 W. College rph. 648-3141 
Rising Star, Texas 

Office Hours: 9 to 5 
Tuesdays tdrnugb Saturdays

At one time Sir Winstoi
Ciiurchill held a union caul 
as a q .ii.iicd bricklayer.

Gorman, Texas Texas uses about 
g. s it produces.

half tl »

víreo  Wash
1 1 0 4  A v e  D  C i * e o ,  T e x a s

•3 lb Dry Cleaning $2.00
iVashcr L c jd  20c 
3 0  M ín a le !  D ry in g  2 0 c

Cisco, Texas

a •

w
<1 Aseasons

VIC *

A TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME...WHERE FLAMELESS 
ELECTRICITY CONTROLS THE CLIMATE YEAR AROUND
Yju  w fllt or re lax  in th e  luxurious co o ln ess of d ep en d ab le ,
high capacity  e lectric  a ir cond ition ing  s h i n  it's hot ou tside.
You’re com forted  by th e  c lean, flam ele ss  w arm th  cf e lectric  
h i a t  when B e  w ea th e r tu r n$ chilly. A to ta l e lectric  hom e is I  
hom e for a! s e a s o n s . . .  an d  a hom e w here you live b e tte r  
e lectrica lly  in c o u r tle s s  e th e r  v,?ys. B efore  you buy  or 
bu ild , g- t  full d e ta ils  cn the econom y c l  to ta l e lectric  living,

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW RATE TOP, All-TLCCTRIC 110,VTS

> v
T E X  A S ,  B

t J H  I  DlVLC f

School Supplies Baiber Work
I have a complete lireuf tchool. 

ipplies W.ll also fell ham I 
burg?rs and carry a variety cf 
■oft drinks and ot' sr c infections. 

Mrs Rath Craighead 
At School 8tors

When in Fast laud l  ave year 
iair cut the Modern Way at the 

M O D E R N  BARBER SHOP 
Flcyd Williams Barber 
Georgs Tartar, Barb«

204 Sc. Seaman Fasti and

I

Back To School
Clothes

★  *  *

gbeppiig far Rack ta Sehcal 
Clothes waa‘( baa bigfiiaieial 

Problem if yoa shop a ir Stara 
At Monay Saviig Priest 

Shop here first lor Clothes 
for The Entire Family

~ Vou will always find Moacy
saving Prices Hero

H i g g i n b o t h a m  8
Ritiig Stir Tent

\
V é ■» r t


